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fiVERY AFTERNOON
IW TELEPHONE 841 - K

P 0 BOX 81

BxcoDt Bunilayj

At BritO Hull Konla Btroat

BUBSOBIPTION BATEB
i iiIor Month nnywhore In the Ha- -

wallan Islands M
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Forolgn Coun

tries - 8 00y
- Payablo Invn lably In Advance

S TESTA Propriotor and PUb-llsho

1

EDMUND HOUntE ditor
W HOBAO WRIGHT Asaislnnt

Editor -

Residing in Honoialu -

WEDNliSDAjAUGUST 1899

BXBAY XHOTJGHTB

The Anglo Russian alliance has
evidently become a mattnr of facl
and the first number oh theproRram
will ba the wiping out of the mis-

named
¬

Republic of Transvaal Ger ¬

many may Bond forth n note but
Williams bluff will notwork and
hja hand will be seen and raised
The United States will furnish yel-

low
¬

journalism while the sons of
Great Britain fight Tho day has
como when the Majuba incident will
bo avenged

The Boers are very much like our
missionaries Theyarp intolerant

and narrow minded Thoy hate and
perseouto every man or woman who
does not belong to their ring His ¬

tory teaches them nothing but fate
and their luck have given to them
vast properties and plenty of wealth
The hour of their destruction has
struck and in the namo of liberty
and equality they must be wiped
out of existence They will make a
stubborn fight but defeat is tho
ultimate result and after a lesson
has been taught them they oatf ynt
find satisfaction in gracefully retir-
ing

¬

from the lands I hey stole and
spend tho remainder of tlieir days
in baronial mansions in May fair or
Oakland or Nobhill

Tho Squattors on the Olaa lands
will wake up ono of these days with
a costly and unpleasant experience
Squatters have no standing under

the laws of Hawaii and we all know
that the Constitution of the United
States is not yet in force here The
squatters are luoky because a few

years from now- - they would have
praotioal proofs that tho landsUhey
squatted on were not worth

enough to accept ob a gift Tho
Hawaiian Government has made no
contracts with or promise even to
Olaa Squatters Ii never had the
power to do so and bad as the Dole
regime is it uover hodthbtchoek tb

Minister Damon through ono of
his inspired organs tells tho tax-

payers
¬

that ho is going to Rome on
the 2d of September to arrange
for a number of Italian laborers
Wo hope Mr Damons organ is in
error because we have tho most
friendly feelings towards tho Minis-
ter

¬

and should dislike to consider it
our duty to thwart him in his mis ¬

sion ancj write a few letters which
will prevent an Italian problom to
bo oponod for tho solution of our
ntillrlran Air nnmnn Atifl Mm man- f
who admire him respect him and
love him will occupy reserved seats
on the heavenly rainbow whie our
kids aro spending thoir young

livoB in solving tho perplexed labor
questions mado still more tangled
by Mr Damons Roman trip One
Minister with a Roman mansion and
nnothor with a trip to Rome ought
to be enough for the patience even
of iMr Doles happy subjects

There will be a big exodus to tho
Waialua Hotel on Sunday noxt
Sensible people who want to spend
a night at the beautiful hostelry
Bhould telephone in time and soouro
rooms or a nook da the lawns

BOERS ABM TO BEPEL IN
VADEBS

Preparations to Givo John Bull a
Warpa Becoption Warlike Ac¬

tivity In South Africa

JOHANNESBURG Atlgilfcl 14

The Stiuullu d uud Digger News
says today The Boers are con
vinced that there ia nothing fori
now but the arbitrament of
arms

All ports of warlike minora are
in circulation It is alleged that
the field cornets have received
drders to supply nil unarmed
burghers with rillcs gratuitously
and to substitute Mausers for
Martini Henrys jvlierovcrtucjia
ternre still in ilse

OAPE TOWN August Id A
dispatch from Pictermaritzburg
capital- - of Nataljayttialjat a
iarnlers mccliilir culled there to
yoWifefllhc defense of luacplonjy
if wisresolveUHimt ttftMuty of
every loyal able bodied colouist
able to rise and sKbotwas to aid
in the defense of the colony
against invasion uud i jvjwiuy
nounced that the volunteers
would be sent to the frontier in
the event of war and the rifle as-

sociations
¬

would be left to defend
theiiovn districts

Dispatches from Durban in Na¬

tal announce that an armor-plate- d

train fitted withjoopholes has
been sent to theNutal TranBvaar
border and that artillery of fao
Orange Free State is going to oc-

cupy

¬

Van Diemans pass
The reported shipments of

400000 from Loudon banks is be¬

lieved to be due to the enormous
purchases by Ahe TmhsaaHGb
eminent or ammunuioHpLyvi
sions andjforage the sipplie1 ex-

ceeding

¬

those of many European
nations The Add cornets are dis ¬

tributing arms to the burgiik s
PRETORIA August 11 De ¬

spite General Jouberf s denial it
-- is reported that the Government
made large purchases of uiiilps
last Saturday Today acrowd be
sicgetllheolllce of tht field cor ¬

nels demanding rilles on account
of the war scare

LONDON August 15The
Johannesburg corresp6ndcut of
the Moiningjlost says J Pilsident
Krueger owing to advancing
yeara has become phyjically and
mentally incapable of dealing
with the situation Often at the
meetings of the executive council
he weeps but possibly he is sham ¬

ming incapacity
PRETORIA August Id The

Volksraad has amended the Con-

stitution
¬

of the South African Re- -

public comitelliug persons who
are not burghers to cooperate
with thenj uthe defense fqf khe

national qrttjuryand the sup ¬

pression of rebellion
General Joubert Vice Presi-

dent
¬

of the republic and
of the Transyaal

forces denicli that the burghers
are loading their rifies-- and pre
parirfgjfpi warSv

LOOAX AND GENEBAIi NEWS

An attompt to assassinato M ait to
Labori Preyfus coupsel was mado
at Rennos The victim was shot but
not killod Indignation at this
cowardly attempt to protect Gen
Moroior is high

Tho American troops still contiuuo
to defeat tho Filipinos It has boon
ascertained that Gilmoro and bis
follow captives are alive and well

According to press statements tho
war fooling in England against tho
liner in Imiim encouragocj to fevtfr
poiilt ami the British have seized
Liiug drift the famous pass as q
matter of precaution

Mexican troops have again routed
tho Yaqul Indians with sevoro loss

Major Charles Kilbourueh3 been
appointed treasurer of the Philip-
pines

¬

and the Island of Guam
It is again repprlddlhat1rosidont

Kruegors health is failing and that
General Joubort is becoming belli- -

oobo with war thought to bo tho
nnnnsarv result of tho situatipn

a It appoars probablo that tho rob
bofyof tbeBbvoroignB from tho Ala- -

moua wpn luuujiuiktuu uj huu u
Australians ueadod by tho notorious
Doylo dilate AugusttiB Howard tho
Australian1 plunger Warrants aro
out in San Francisco for his arrest
but so far ho has escaped arrost

Tho Haytion revolution appears
to bo gaining ground

H B M S Warspitetho flagship
of tho North PaolGo Squadron has
arrived nt Viotoria

Arrangements have been made to
immediately dospatoh 12000 troops
from India in ovent of war in the
Transvaal

Tho Stato Department will call
tho attention of Great Britain to
rthe alleged interview with Com
rnander St John whioh tho latter
emphatically denies in so far as it
oommonts on General Otis

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
Tlioro is but one

ItTOWOOD
Tho sensation of the hour
Worlds Greatest Contortionist

AL HAZARD
Ventriloquist Music and Musi-
cal

¬

Artist
LILIAN LESLIE

Tho handsome descriptive and
Comic Vocalist

- A Comedy

The New Judge
PoBt and Marion -

ETHEL DIXON
The Charming Contralto Voca
list
BOGGSand HAEWARD

NOTICE

1

f Hot OIIpa opptiu f 10 i Vln 1IC

A LI PBR80N8 ARE 8TIU0TLY TRO
X hlblted Irom Trespassing or Shooting
upon the Lands of Waiomno nnd 1akole
in Pnlolo Valloy Anyone dlsroRnrding
thla notice will bo pr soauted

i W J AKANA
Ijond Agent

Honolulu Aug 17 1280 2w
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OPERA HOUSE
BOLE LE8SE12B

MI8S MAGGIE MOOUR
and Mil H 11 110DB11T6

BOOMIKGI BOOMING I

Another Hugo Success Scored by tlio

Maggie Moore- -

H R Rotate
COMPANY

Last Night Third Performance

To morrow TQURSD4T Ang 24th
Tie Famous Komantlo Comedy Drama

FORTY NINE
Illustratlvo of tho Euly Hfe Stirring
Incidents and Ezporlcnco of thp California
Oold DIgglngs in tho 1810

THE DAY8 OP OLD -
THE DAYS OF GOLD -
THE DAYS OF1 40

Bcdrook Genoral Mr II It 110BEIITS
Carrots with none

wM18t MAGGIE MOOKE
Snpportod by Their Popular Company

Fourth Production
Saturday Next August 24th

TWO PERFORMANCES
Of that Delightful Mnslcnl Comody By

Clay M Greene

HANS THE BOATMAN
HnnsBcokol MR 11 ROBItllTB
Jeffio MISS MAGGIE MOORE

All tho Original Hones Dances Etc
Forty Children Specially Trained for this

Production and the
DOG LION

MATIN KE PRICES
Orchestra stalls and drcs circles 1

Boloony 60 cents Gallory 25 cents Now
on sole

ntr TtokeU for all parts ot the house
now on sixlo at Wall Nichols Co

EXTRAORDINARY NOTICE

Iri Active Preparation
THE SILENCE OF THE MAINLAND

JOSEPH FYNNEY
llepresontatlye

4277 tI

NOTICE

BUREAU OP AGRIOULTU11ETHE the Hawaiian Islands makes ho
request to the public that If nil thoso per-
sons

¬

who have Seeds of Prnit or Ornamen ¬

tal Trees and are willing to donate theso
for the benefit of tho public will kindly
notify David Hanghs Secretary and Com-
missioner

¬

by Tolephono or othenvifo ho
will be pleased to call for tho snmo

Telophono 887 or 210 Mfll lw

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Tlphon 444

All nipht survive
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 1 1899

Jii6t received a largo assort
raeiit of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers 60cts to

2 00 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

IsTos 2 and- - 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves L

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Keroseno Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machiuibt Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AEM0T0R WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tbo same Built like

a clock works like a ohnrni with
very little oare

A Largu Asst of Loathor on Und
Fronob Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harnos Saddles Splits Bull Tan
nod and Wool Sheep Skin Horxe
Collar assorted size Sweat Pad
Humes Traces chains etc

TDa Hawaiian HaNiwani Co I
268 Four Stukkt

W

vi QXJEJE33ST STREET

7

11 jU Am
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COIITC AWAY AUGUST 13th

rhe whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
Fewest shades and best qualities

Botifght Direct from the Leading
iiropean Manntact urers

ffW m YMR 7 ME FOR BARGAINS

wC0m E4RLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE
11kiVfcUVtMVtUM

Importer Queen St


